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. 't NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
' &- -

I :

_COUNCIL BLUFFS.
ii MNUR itiNTItX-

.fluweer

.

( beer. Rosenfeld. Td. 323.
Smoke "J A U" c cigar.-

I
.

I MOOrC R Stock 1ooc makeR fat.-

I
.

I Finest work , I1uff City I4tufltry.-
moko

.

Iron Chancellor 6c cigar-
.Atlornoy

.

Frnnk 5IiIuit of Carcn was In-

tbc city ycsttrtIay.- .

County StipervIor Don Auld of Griswold
was In the city yesterday.

,
: Jncquemin & Co. , jewelers and op-

.tlcIans
.

, 27 South .Maln street-
.WafttcdLatest

.

UtIon or Council DIuft-
cILy dlrcctor'. Apply at lice omcc.-

I

.

I Mrs. 11. 13. hayden will nrrlve home this
rnornlng (rain her vacation visit In (Jo-

ncseo
-

, Ill.-

A.

.

. Maurer reportcl to the pohico yes-

terday that a $10 kothtk hinl been stolen
from lila store on Uroatiwny.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterdiy-
to IV stanton , aged 14 , of Niobr1ra.
Neb , , and Alhia Tbrapp. aged 11 , of Mdrki ,

In.
Harry Davis , formerly with Undertaker

4 Ircp , lenves for Anita this znornlflg , witoro
lie goes to take charge of a Rlmllar cstnb-
lisliinent.

-
.

N. I'. Thioraby , the blacksmith who a-
satilted John I1ntlinsay. t painter , sa5 n-

..sesset1 $5 and costs In police court yestel.-
Tty

-
. ornIng-

.cn't
.

' -% ) you think it must bc a prcttyVgood ,

laundry that can Please SO ninny hundreds
of cutotnera 7 Wehi-thata the '} agle ,"
72 1 Broadway.-

Mra.
.

. John Ileno nnd daughters Kitty and
13ess leave (or Colfnx this mornilig , where
1they will be established for the remainder
of the sununer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. 1ver.tt of Griesrl ,

Mo. , are in the city visiting the famlilco of
their son , William J. Ieverett , and datigh-
tor

-
, Mrs. George I' . Sanford

E. II. Grldley1 a IOIflhiI nc republican c
Lodi , 0. , is iii the city attending the ox-

IVOiiiiofl.

-
! . lie Is thi , tiest of lila cour.ln ,

M. :; . I , N. Ilicktngcr ani family.
The children of the Sunday school and

nemnhers of the congregation of St. Johims-
English Lutheran church will hold their
nnntmnI picnic tomorrow afternoon at Fair-
mount imark.-

I
.

) . Anderson , hiving at Tsvcnty.fourth
..Mrect 011(1 AvenUe U , was arrcsted on corn-
.Jplaint

-
of lila vIfe , who chaiged him with

beating her. lie vill have a hearing this
Thorning before l'olico Judge sylesvorth.

Time case against Will tireen , charged
VWlt1t time seduction of a young girl nztmed-
1Cato Cnstle , vms; dismissed in justice

. , liurkcs court yeserday. Time girl's'evidence
4jlflflCtCIy) oxoflerlt'd Jreen cmiii on ma-

tion
-

of Assistant County Attorney I3muItit

the cato was pronmptly (hismissod.- .

County Auditor Matthews yesterday re-
(celvoti t 5UI' or Lime Invs IflSSC1) ny toe

rrwcmmIy-tlmird general assembly , copies of

I vhmIcht lie is prepared to furnish attorneys
-

' ( amid others ( hesirilig them. Copies will be
forwarded by Auditor Matthews to every
justice of time pence Iii the county-

.Jtidge
.

Smith of the dIstrIct court yester-
tiny nhJpointci George W. Lipo admninistra-
tom of the estate of Nelson Hobo , time

stranger who died at t1tVomen's Chria-
thom nsociatIon hospital here Juno 13. Hobo

on his way Imomimo to Canada from Ne-

ada
-

witemi lie vami taken ielc ott time tinimi-
II nt1i Ofl rencimimig here was removed to the
).LlmosimItal , where lie died time next day.

Time reinalims of l'rivato Dewitt Tucker of-

Conmpany L. are expected toVarrive this aft-

cr00011

-
from Sami Francisco. No iltiatige-

inants
-

hmnvy liceim imiado as yet for thmo ( U-

nerai
-

, but he will be accorded a military
funeral and Lieutenant fleardley , command-
tog thmo high cimooi cadets , has giveim in-

tructionK
-

' for the cadets to hold them-

fl4scivcs

-
In readiness to attend time funeral..-

b

.

-. Clerk Stetulurian of the 1jiiteti Stacs-
Z'ourt has been imatifled ( lint suit brought

In time federal court here by the American
'Loaim anti Triimt compamy against the City

Crestomm , to cnfoice time panIcnt of $3OO-
lmyirarit mental ( limo time i 'Creston 1'I4t-

1.Worlt cOOp:1fly: , hits ltCfl amicably ettlcd-
.'Jmnhginciit

.

will be given for time aiimotmnt

tskcii far nod the moimey will ho paid Into- ' ttho clerk of time court.
.

Vj

)
Time nommimni pichlc of the First Prosbye-

riamm

-

church tuntlay school will be held
'Ioimmomrow afternoon at Lake Manawmt 'me

irs will start from Broadway and Ninth
mit 2 P. lii. aimd time pzmr lits and

' I end of the chmlldrcim are Invited to en-
the festivities with the scimool. Time

i arraiigemnemmts for time picnic vero corn-
J1C(1

-
Inst evening at the mnetmtiimg of time

°altteo at. the residence of F' . S. Timomas.- .

Aylcawcrtlm yesterday iimormiing

?: h'st1m' little 2-year-old chi.d sitting cciii-
it'

-
it' .iLtIIy on tima front por.th at imis rcsi-

OflC
-

( on Iifthm aictitmo aol oiitm Flglmtlm-

Strcet. Time litt1 tot was unable to toil
-I or wiie he hivtih nhmd was turned

r.rttrth ( , p1ice. Shortly after Mrs.V. .
.. ? !JuIpcr of 37 Scott street , time mother of-

II the little fellow , who hind bcea searching
overywbero for time child , called at the sta-
lion to secure the old of time iohlca nod
wits cverjoycd to find liar little one timere.- .

Iran Ilarhcts , thu cimecic worker , was
turned over to the fedral authorities yes-

l
termimiy CounuiiirsiomrVrlght being mibsemit

; fiVormi time city imo was tnku'i to Creston yes.
: tcrhay afternoon by 1)opmmty United States

I Idalsilal Itichards. whore lie vlli h.tvo, a
2' inoiltmilmmaiY hearing tommmorrow bcfonf Corn-

zmilshoner
-

:) ' l'ortcr aim ( he charges of mobhhng-

the mails aimit breakimig multi entering time

',. postoflice. Tmii police amim mitlhi working on
the ' C , hut mmotbiimg furtlmor has (lCveioIed)

; no , has Ilarhotmm nccommmplce( been located.
Last Suimtiay it umaim cuid to bq the en-

limeer
-

iii chmmirgo of one of time btiildimm-
gat lImo oclosltlomm) , engaged room and hoard-
at. a house emi 1lmoaiivay for himself and
wife. Time woimmimn lie said was his wife im-

iriveil
-

Monday with a 5-yCiii01t1 tiaugtmter.
Yesterday evening it dovelopeil that time

wonnmmmi iui time with of tmmmotl.mer maim , vimo

appeared upon the ic.rmo 'imd 5 eured the
. scrvices of tIme iohlee) Iii hoctt'ng tile entlimie.

After a lengthy confcmiittm: lie woimiaim de-

tt clued to return to Omimr.ha with her imus-

bmiimti

-
aLit lu ) arrests wore undo.-

C.

.

. B. Vinyl Co. , femmiaho reimmedy ; consulta-
tion

-

free. Oflire hours , 0 to ] 2 mmd 2 to 5.
: Ileaitlm book fmmnnisimuil. a26-327-32S Merr-

iammi
-

bloch.-

V

.

. Y. I'lurnbThg eumupany. Tel. 250._
. .lQJ.SALE-Gooa seont1.hemh bicycle at-

: .4 bargaio. Cdli mit The Bee oiDe. Council
i3IutTsm.

1
, njii un iiui % gii I liNt l'ii'tiig.

Itesidents oim Timird avuntia west have or-

gaimizeth

-
1, amid will bring action for aim iimjunc-

1 tion rcstrmiloliig the city froimm assessing their
property foi pmtvtng domme thIs spring , 'ihoy
will datum timat limo contract has hot. beemi

.

.4 ftmhtlhletl Iii aimS' respeat , ' that 2.000000 of tIme

saimme Iimn1 of brick its Ilito time Third
nvcnUo work amid whmicht imad imeen Imimiced

! ca First avenue for paving veie rejected ,

It bolmmg fotimmd they would not stimmmd the
tests.-

'Fe

.

time itsimermnaim with ioor luck-don't
get discouraged , If you fail to cimtclm oily-
thing go to m5ulhlvamm , time grocer. anti lie

vihi sell you it laces of hhsbm , Time folks at-

ioune will mmever be able to tell tIme dlff-

oremmCO

-
as to whether you caught thenm or-

iot. .

Joimulmie aew Coluumbias , 10.00 whIle they
3ast. First coimmo Ilrst served , W'o cnmm only

ot it tow mit. this liricu , COLi & COL1I-

hIi'iil lsii t, 'I'rniisfi'rs.
. , The following transfers ere tiled yester.-

1ay
.

iii time abstract , title aimil loan chico of
Squire , 101 I'earl street

1

i. .v ii , iihIs uad svio to Chiristlima
& I'etersoim. ime. jme 23. nod Pmtmt

, 1 Iivs iiv % 24t43v ti. . . . . . . , , , , , , , . , . . $ iIO ()

3iitinct Tiimley to aVlimgs 1.oan mmiii-

iI Ltuhhiimg mtsumciatioim , lot 5, block 1 ,
. _I highland 1'Luce , ii U d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._ ? .1 Moriarty and vtte to Fraimkt-

3hilmm. . so 31Tti40. w th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4SO0-
V. . ] 'nlsiier to 1immmmict '11010) ' , lOt 8 ,

) imlocic , Illghlaimd 1'lace , v d. . . . . . , , 400-

:
' tZiai.Cr , total. . . . . . .

1

1

DEiOCIU1TS ARE IIACIiWTAIID

Usual G1t'mor of' the Bourbons for Place Not
fleard in the Land.-

CUAIRMAN

.

BIXBY FIGURING OH DATES

CullIng of Coivenhioii for $ evernt-
1'urimcm iN .TuMt Xirmv 'I'itklimg Up

Ills Ti iim-Soflie (it the
1swllilltte.

F. A. ilixhy , chmclrinaim of the democratic
county central committee , will issue a call
In a few days for the county convention
of his party to select delegates to attend
'the demimoeratlo state , congressional and in-

diciat

-

conventions. The democratic state
convention will , be imold at Marshiahitown-
Wedimesday , September 7 , and it is probable
that Clmairman flixhy will call thip county
convention for August 15 or some day there-

abouts

-

, It vilt be held in this city.
Chairman Morriscy has called time con-

gmesional
-

convention for Monday , August
2 , in timis city. hut in time last few days
It lmn been reported that tIme committee
iii commaidering the advisabilIty of changing
the date , although for what reason is mm-

otstated. . Time judicial convention lms not becim

called as yet , hut will probably be hick ! at
the same time and place as the congrcs-

slonal
-

conveimtloim ,

At present there does not seem to ho any
eager rmmsh in the democratic camp (or
offices and so far time names of very few
candidates are mentioned. It is behieveml-

imowever , timat as soon as time county con-

vention
-

is called tha prospective candidates
vhil announce themselves and that there

will be no lack of material , at least as far
ns quantity goes. As far as is known atj-

mreseiit there are no aspirnmmt.s in this neck
of time woods in the ranks of democracy
for any of the atato offlccs to he voted on
this fall , but it is said there are one or two
democratic attorneys who are figuring on-

imusthung for time nomination for district
court judge. ThIB is mere rumor and the
reputed candidates umavo as yet made nom-

mmmclt annauncenment for themselves. For
two of tIme county offices the mmnmcs of soy-
oral candidates have recently been men-
tioned

-
, hut as to the balance of the offices

to he voted on so tar no candidates have
declared themselves. Tlmero Is yet lots of
time before time election and as soon as
time political pot commences to bubble the
would-imo candidates will come to the top
all right.

For time office of county attorney three
candidates are mentioned as desirous of se-

curing
-

the democratic nomimmatioa-Roscoe
Barton , time well known attorney of Avoca ;

Thomas J. Casady of this city and W. II ,

Ware , likewise a amernher of time Council
Ultiffs bar. Cnsady at one time imeld the
position of assistant United States district
attorney under 1. D. Fuilen , during the last
Cleveland adnmtnistratlon. Timose ta tIme

party who claim to know say that it Attor-
ney

-
Organ of this city wlshcs it lie caq have

time nomination , but it is not known yet if-

Mr. . Organ will be a candidate. TIm Ilealy-
of Avoca hums cast envious eyes on F'rccnman
1. . Reed's job of clerk of the district court
and ta already laying imis fences for time

nomination from time democrats. His is the
only name iimcntloncd so far for this office ,

Time above are about tIme only candidates
wimo nro talked of at present , hut then it-

Is niore timan three months yet to the dcct-
ion.

-
.

TIme official photographs of the United
States Navy , crmtainung over 200 pIctures

VOf tlmtI vessels , with their oflicers and a imum-
nof

-
the views of th ill-fated Maine. can be

hail at the council tiluffs 0111cc of The flee
tar 25 cents anmi a flee coupon-

.Lfl'I"VHlt'i'itOM

.

LI E1J'I'flSANP MUItPIIYO-

gileem' hI.'ported to hhsic heels ICilleti-
H eimnsmi re ii I p. reit ti , .

L. F. Murphy yesterday received a letter
from his soim , LfeuteimnntVIhl Murphy of-

tLo T.vrnty-Foiirth United States infmmntry ,

wimo was rezorted to have becim killed in
time mmttack on San Juan , one of time outposts
of Santiago. Lieutenant Murphy was one
o ( the Polimt cadets wimo at the outset
of time war was appointed to a regiment ,

Several of the eastern papers published imis-

pimotogrzmph as being one of the Jount
cadets killed before Santiago. The letter
received by his imarents yesterday was writ-
ten

-
in the trenches before Santiago on

JUly 8 , time day following the storming of-

Saim Juan , In which his regiment , the Twen-
tyfourth

-
unfaimtry , composed of colored

troops , tool( such a imromlnont part. The
heLter s Is lmt..reat nimy fears that time young
mnan's pagnts imaii for Imis safety. Lieu-
tenant

-
Murpimy has time distinction of being

the ommly soldier from this city who went to
time front and saw active flgimting. Time let-
ter

-
, excluding suelm portions which are of

interest alone to the family , follows :

hEIGhTS HEFOfli SANTIAGO , July 1 ,
18'JS-Iommr Fitthier : I have ant been imurt-
nimd am fully conviimced that imrovidential-
imrotectlon alone took me tlmrougim it , Con-
.trary

.
to all lrinciples of tactics , but un-

avoidable
-

, time Twenty-fourth infantry was
mnarcimed for three miles irm cm thanking fire
froni artillery , aimil wlmcn we were within
about one anti a Imaif immiles (rain the first
SPmtimislm PositiOli we vero imemnnied iii a-

imorrow road , subjectt'd to a hail of lire ( roam
tVD block l'ouses and untmcmmclimr.cnts on time
hills oil our right , wailed abommt 400-
yarils down a strcanm imp to oum shoulders
tinder Imrntectiomm of its bammics , mind charged
across a field of bull grass mis high mis our
imcals for about 600 yards and timumi up time
lull about 200 feet mmmmd drove time Spaniards
out of their fort , Thu one we took is called
"Snim Juan. " lost terribly. Li utoim-
omits Gurney timid Augustine are dead , Calo-
mmel

-
Liscumn , Captains fluent , Brett anti

Ilurton amid Lleuteaammts Lyon mind Laws ore
wounded.o lost about 100 mimeim , but the
Ilglmt is virtually woim. During time engage-
ament

-
I throw away lily sword ,

I saw Colonel - (all. I gave him myc-
ntmteeim and lie soon revived. We occupied
time huh by tIme blockhouse ,

We are wlthiim about 400 yards of the
Lit )' , amid they have up a flag of truce , They
want tmimtii 10 a. m. , July 9 , to hear from
llavmmimn.Vti imavo them aowed up tigimt.-
I

.
have a piece of ar eight-inch shell wlilcli

tried to get mmmc. tit struck the parapet
of my treimclm , Wili try to send it imonme ,
No one except those thoroughly mmcquaiImte-
l'itlm thIs cotmntry will over Ioomy: imow-
lrezmitmhiy( tiusporato the tight amid charge
vas , It Is a immititako to think that the

Spaniards wont fight , Time Simammiards have
timeir barracks and otlmer buidungs covered
with time "red cross' anti abuse all thu
established imrinciples of warfare. They put
their immen iii trees. htddomm with leaves amm-
Ubamic , immmd. they pick oft olhicers , surgeons
ammd mmmcmi of the imosimitai corims. Flnnhiy it
bc'caimme imece'sznry to systenmmmticahiy hunt
these mcmi thowim anti this use been done
with coimsimlerabic success , The imight of time
Fourth Sanipson begaim coummtermnunung antI
time miyaarnlte mnaiu such rac1ut that time
Spaimisim ohhicers ramm out under a flag of
truce about 11 ::30 ii. iii , , amid wanted to
know wlma % we mneammt by tiring under a
hag of truce , It did imot take ims long to
tell them that our thug of truce did mint in-
elude time navy , Now. about 9 a. am. , I imear
the guims of time imnvy and Morro castle cx-
cimaugi

-
ii g Coimmlmhimmmemm Is ,

Of all time Imrecautlumms ndvise'i before we-
.stnrted. for Cuba I could follow hut fun' ,
I svear may ooea bummdages , but after vad-
ng

-
time otremmom , unahim tn put on dry

clothes again. In fact for s6veaty-tvo

hours we were under fire wilhout sleep and
thirty-sIx hours without wale : or food of
Any kind. Bacon and hatdbread are fine.-

I
.

sleep on the dde of Saim Juan hut iii a
niche so I won't roll out , I hvo a rain-
coat , imlnimket mind shelter-bait , Timm3 is limo
most beautiful country I have eVer sceim ,

and if we should have pace I knew of noi-

mlaco I would prefer to live In , 1 have
seen enough of time horrors of wat but ami-
mroud of time gallant boys of time 'Fwamity-
fourth , The fightimm Is pratlcaUy over ro
have no fear. Your Hon WILL ,

1'nt i'rinte 'Vmmoker'M Filmiornh.
Time Council Bluffs Women's Sanitary Ito-

hot commission held a special meeting yes-
.terday

.
afternoon , at which it decided

timat the menmbers would nttencl in a lody
time funeral of I'rivnte I) . C. Tucker of
company I. , who succumbed to an attaci-
of pimeumonia at Camp Merritt , San Fran-
cisco.

-
. A committee eot1lsting of Mrs. C.-

I
.

) . Walters , Miss Ibessio I'ryor anti Miss Ho-

atrice
-

Tinhey was appoitited to imurchase a-

ahitabie floral tribute , and Mrs. A. B.
Moore , Mrs. Wiimdie and Mrs. hialhiday wore
designated as a committee to draft resoitm-

tions
-

which are to be submitted to time corn-
mission at the regular meeting on Thursday ,

August 4 ,

, The Evans iaunflry s time leader In fine
work both for color and flniah , 520 Vearl
street , l'hono 290.

Map of Cubs , Vest Indies aM the World
at Time Uco office , lOc cacti ,

Washburn and Ztlnurer mandolins anti
guitars , ileimning and Crown pianos ; abso-
iuteiy

-
high grade Instruments Of all kinds

at liouricius' Music house , 325 Broadway ,
where the organ stands upon the building.-

'iVili

.

Hnfor'e Curfew Ortltnimimesm ,

The merry-go-round at Stmvcnthm and
Broadway was closed down last. evonng for
the reason that two of thewho have
been running it were tim imidung from the
authorities , who have %varrants for their
arrest. Yesterday morning about 3 o'clock
the police , acting on information received ,

proceeded to the teat , where they diScovered
four young girls In company with three
umen. Two of the men managed to make
their escape , but one , who gave the name
of harry Shaw , was Imlaced under arrest.
The girls , none of whom are over 16 years
otago and the youngest probably not more
thah 14 , wcro later released on suspended
sentences during good behavior. Shmm will
have a hearing before the police judge this
morning. The result of the artost of the
young girls will ha that the city curfew
ordinance will in the future ho rigidly en-

forced
-

, and all young girls and boys found
at the merry-go-round after 9 oclock at-
mmight unaccompanied by their paremmts or-

II seine responsible person will be arrested ,

timNol1Ime Hxtmloslomms Pre'scmmtcd.
A ,, .. ,-,, , ., mnrkn.In rnt.nlInn ,.fnvn lit nn

exhibition at Cole & Cob's that burns either
coal oil or gasoline. U you mix cai oil
ammd gasoline it mnnktms no difference and Is-

a very wondcm.mi device and practical.
COLE V& COLE.

-

Jhnrimi. Iimmrm..I ,
Two barns in thmo roar of No. 497 Park

avenue , occupied by the family of E , W.
Peterson , local representative of Dun & Co. ,

and No. 499 , occupied by E. howe and tam-
Ily

-
, were totally destroyed by fire yester-

day
-

evening about 5 o'clock. The fire started
in thmo barn at the rear of the Peterson
home , where a number of children were
giving a show. By the time time fire de-

partment
-

arrived on the scene time flames
Imad communicated to the adjoining barn.
Time firemen were hmandicaiped by power
water pressure and it took hard work on
their part to prevent the residences from
burning. As it was both houses were badly
scorchedVln the rear. The property is owned
by eastern parties and Is thought to be In-

sured.
-

.

Time flee's pimotogravurem of the exposition ,

part one , consisting of sixteen beautiful
'ieWs , can he imad at the Council Bluffs office

for 50 cents and a i3co coupon , See advert-
isenment

-
on another page ,

Atrimig r F.tmnliy 'l'roubie.m.
The Ackerman family troublevcre aired

in Justice Burke's court. yestrdayt J. B-

.Ackerman
.

, the head of time family , bad a
hearing on time chmimrge of heating his 1-
5yearold

-
.laugimter , and the evidence in the

main supported time accusation , Time testi-
mony

- ,

of Ackerman was to the tfToct that
ho had refused to permit Imis younger daugit-
icr

-
to visit her sister , who haa married

one of the Betimers family. Thegiri dlso-

.beyed
.

the Injunction and then trouble en-

sued.
-

. Her mntlmer aIrntttecl beating her , and
that perhaps ho lied been a little hit too
severe. Time court took Its docsion Under
advisement. The court room was croWded
during the trial 'ith time neighbors of the
Ackerman and Bothers families.

ConundrumWimat is the difference be-
tweeim

-
time store of Stmihtvna , the grocer.

and the nriuarlum at the expositioim ? That's-
easy. . Sullivan has twice as ninny fish on-
hispiay( mu It doesn't cost anything to see
them , eitimer.

Lucy Smith Imas purchased a League , hi-
cycle fronm Cole & Cole ,

'trjc of hIoIhmt'rs ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , Ta , , July 2f3.Speci-
alTciegraAn

(
) organized band of robbers

is at work in timis vicinity , evidently mak-
ing

-
their heatiqmiarters in the timber b-

twoen Otis and Beverhy. Saturday night time
grocery store of Peter Miniek was burglar-
iced , Late Sunday night Joe Stark , who
lives on time west side , was aroused by some
ommo who wanted to use hue telephone to cnil
physician for a sick woman. As lie opened
time door two amen sprang inside antI levei-
ing

-
revolvers at bUn compelled him to give

UI ) 97.40 , Last night six men , going from
SmmIng lull , Ill , , to the harvest fields , were
Imeld up in a box car near Otis by four macn-

witim revolvers. who relieved tlmemn of $70 ,

four gold watchmes and a silver watch ,

I.m ti IhmmNImmesH ofes.
Time now Itock Islaimmi depot at Atlantic

is rapidly approaching conmpletiomm.

The Fort mladison School board will re-
fund

-
$35,000 worth of school bonds ,

Time Lo Mars Gas commmpaoy has been or-
gnmmizcd

-
witim a paid up capital of $22,000 ,

The glucose plant at Davenport Is in
operation agalmm with 250 bands enipioyud.

The Davenport woolen mills hmavo Comm.
tracts to furnish 10,000 blankets to tIme gov-
erimment

-
,

A bmmhioomm company has been formed iii-

tentervhllo to make balloons imiiii coqduct
ascensions ,

Now banks authorized in 1ov : Now
Alhioa Savings bank of Allamaiee county ;
time Cambridge Savings hammk , lime Union
Savings bammk of W'iitcmn Junction.-

A
.

hushmmess lot In D4voaport sold at
auction a few days ago at $ S00 a toot anti
time succt'saui bimhher was so excited when
ho got through that lie kept right on hid.
ding , and when lmo flumaliy refuted that time
htrolmerty had been knocked-down to him he
was led away in tears of Joy ,

ltWit 1'rtM ijiamjiejmf
Davenport Democrat : It Iowa has on

damply treasury , as reported , that condition
hood not long rcumaimm , The IeopI will take
all of Iowa's 3 imer cent bonds they can get ,

lcs Moines Leader : It all the coimmn-
hi.mentury

.
timings that haye been said about

the Iowa troops are true , thei r tentlonc-
ami beVexpinhmmed only by time survival of time
fRost theory-

.Traer
.

Star-Chipper : Look over time ac-
tipn

-
of Iowa repuhhican conventions and

you will find no backing down oa time coimi.
age isue. The roimublicarma lmoiIey Id sound
imioney-mnoney that will not be * t a die.-
couimt

.
, dollars that go for 1OQ cents iii any

market. Timoy deimmanmi that no more Buyer
be coined than can be kept abreast of golm
In Its murcbaslug and debt-paying power ,

ANOTIIER TROOP FOR

Governor Shaw Anthorizos Loutnant Harry'-
Polk

'

to Organzo It

MEMBERS TO FURNISH TUEIR OWN hORSES

Mininmuzmm ? nimmher nf icii I'inecd at-

I'ortT .timti Mnsimmmmiiim at Sixty"-

omi
-

) r-Ommt ! ( itimer Troop
All 5Vcii ,

DES MOlES , July 26.Spccinl( Tel-
egram.Govcnnor

-
) Shaw through Adjutant

General Hyers , today authorized Lieutenant
itarry l'oik to orgarmtzo a troop to be known
as 'Troop A , Iowa National Guard , " The
troop nmust contain not less than forty and
not morn than sixty-four mouimted men ,

the members to furnisim their own imorses ,

But two such organizations are allowed the
state. Troop 13 has not yet been ordered
recruited.

Smmei for 1Ien )' M..ncy.
SIOUX CITY , July 20.Special( Tale-

gramn.The
-

) Credits Commutation company
of Sioux City today flied a stilt in time dis-

triet
-

court of Woodhury county against the
members of tIme old "Railway Syndicate ,"
D. P. Hodges , A. S. Garretson , Ed hiaakln-
son anti Joimn hiornick , In the summm of $2SOG-

&o0.

, -
. Time nmcmbcrs of this synmhicnte are time

men who controlled the large immtercsts of-

Siotmx City at. the time of the crash in 1893

and time property involved consisted of tIme

Sioux City , O'Neill & Western railway , tIme

Sioux City & Northern , Sioux City Dressed
fleet and Canning conmpany , time Sioux City
stock yards and time union depot property.
The suit is to secure a judgment and keep
the notes given by these nmen from running
out under tlmo statute of limitations. No
defense 'will likely ho made to the suits ,

hut It will protect the cohiaterals now In-

tlmo hands of the plaintiff. Time Credits
Commutation company is made tip of bank-
era frommm all parts of the country , who held
time notes and securities given by these men
before time disastrous failure-

.Cetlnr

.

itnmi.ln to lhmtve ml Carnival ,
CEDAR RAPIDS , Ta , , July 26.Speciai-
It

( , )- has imeemm practically decided that Cedar
Rapids will have a'carnival again this fail ,

The one held last year was so successful nod
of so much benefit to the city that it was
time general sentiment of the business men
that It should ho made an anntmai event.-
At

.

a recent meeting of the directors of time

Commercial club limo project was heartily
endorsed and resolutions which were passed
grnntedSecretmmry Ed R. Simaw all the tunme

lie couRi posstbiy devote In assisting N. F.-

l"manclmero
.

itt making arrangements for It.
The carnival wIll ho bold at Athletic park
(luring thu Inst veek in September cc the
first week Iii October.-

Coh

.

lateini I iiiterlttiit'i. in Iowa.-
DUIIUQUE

.
, ha. , July 26Speclai.( )

Judge O'Donnell timis morning appointed ap-
praisers

-
to determine the value of the

estate of the Into Lydia M. Viber , subject
to time inheritaimce tax This is time first
proceodiag under the new law In Vthi5-
commnty. . The collateral inheritancn tax law
was passed by the general assembly iii 1897.
Under it coilatcral inheritances areV taxed
10 per cent. In the case of the Vlber will
timere are heirs who are subject to the
provisions of the new law, and that a lust
value of the property may be deternmined
the court appointed the avpraisers.-

Olul

.

St-tiler ,, Incorporate.
DUBUQUE , 1a , July 26.SpecitIThmi(

old residents of this part of Iowa mo do-

.termuneci
.

that the grave of the first. settler
of Iowa shall never again ho neglected. A
year ago a beautiful nmonunment. was erected
over the grave of Julien Dubuque. near
time city , to take time place of the one placed
there at his death , which bad crumbled to-

pleee' tNow time Old Settlers' association
has 2eriimcorporated to care far this monu.
mont and grave and to collect data regard-
log early history of this part of the state.-
D.

.
. J. P. Quigley is president of the associa.-

tion.
.

.

Benmocrat ,. Wit mit ltcpnh.i Icnn.
SAC CITy , In. , July 2C.SpeeialTime( )

democratic county conventIon was hold here
Saturday. Twelve out of sixteen townships
were represented by timirty-fivo to forty
delegates. After selecting delegates to state
and district conventions , time convention ad-
burned to meet September 17 to nominate
candidates for county ofllces. Time coagrcss-
ioimal

-
delegation favors the nomination of

Phil Schmmmiler , a ropuimhicnn , who , It says , has
given it assurance that lie wIll run if-
nonmi nated.

ICiii.'tI 1) . Fright.
ShELDON , Ia. , July 213.SpeciaiA( ) sad

case of denthi from fright occurred hmoro-
II Sunday , tIme victini being time 5yearaida-
on of Mr. Long , it cigar mammuaettmrcr.
Some mischievous boys , knowing that ho
was very mucim afraid of dogs , set a cur
after him to scare Imini. Time little fellow
ran toward borne as fast as lie could , hut
fell down amid the dog ran clear over him.
The boy wemmt into spasms which were fol-
lowed

-
by paralysis , ending in death timis

afterimoo-

n.Distrh't

.

.JiuiIge Chimirgt.s IiIit'l ,

SPIRIT LATCH , ha , , Jtmiy 20Special.( )
J. J. Bruce of itolfo Is under arrest on a-

chmarge of libel brought by Frank 11dec11-
of Sioux htpida , who was appointed district
judge rtcootly to succced Judge Thomas.
Bruce has written several sensatiommimi ar-
tides far time newspapers since Mr. 11dec11
was appointed charging him whim vrious
offenses involving his business integrity ,

Sotmvcm.ir ,, fret Stint hum-
.AVOCA

.
, Ia , July 24Special.flr( ) , W ,

A. Maxwell today received fromim 1:15: itrotime-
rinlaw

-
, Sqth Chase , who Is on the Suwanee ,

a piece of time Spanish flag froimm the Maria
Teresa and two Spnmmishm coin taken ( room time

Thm piece of flag is about eighteen
inches long mind five or six Inches wide , The
edges are burned and ragged.

% 'reehc Ott t hue J'im't A ri imim-

r.ARYVII.1.E.
.

. Mo. , July 20.Special-
I

(

I Teherafmm.-A) had' wreck occurred on time
¶ Port Artht1r Route tlmreo miles vest of-

MhryvUlo timis mnormmimmg , A trestle gave way
hmeim the nmornimmg freight westbound was

passing over and thirty cars were phtmogeil
limb time ditch anti conipletely wrecked.
Three tramps who were in a rear box car
declare timat thmero were two others In a cam'
near time mmmbldio of time train. 'l'hmo cars in
that part of tIme train were loaded with
lummiber omid It is believed they were buried
in time debris and killed. They got on board
at Stanberry , flrakeimman Ilustoim's escape
( roam death looks illie a mmiracle. lie was
sitting on a brake when the bridge cal.
lapsed , Time ar lie was on left time track
amid lie was tiurowim clear outside time tommco-

thmat immmmrks tIme boundary of time right of
way , He rccovctl ommly a (ow scratcimes. No
others were ixmjureml , A wrecking crew

I up ( ruin Stanberry this mimoraing amid
imas been at work all day , but ( ho wreckage
is not imearl' all cl mmred up. A reimrescntat-
im'e

-
of the oommmpmmmmy cstlnmutes that the total

loss is $20,000 ,

l'riuee iieimm'y ( ; flN fit Ci ) rt'ut ,

I3II1LSIN , July 26.A dispatch ( roam Kino
Cimou today announces hint time (lerman war-
ship Doutseimland , itmivlng I'rimmce Henry of
Prussia on board , started (or Fusmmh , Coreim-
.on

.

July 25 ( yesterday. )

A
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,MANAWA i
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. ,

First ; apea1'a11ce 11C1'C of the Di'uin injor of the Fa-
f'

M

iflOllS 14th. Regiment , 0. N. G. BLind , OolluhIllls , 0. ,
.

.

,

.
'

4.. M. MAJOR GEORGE L. BEHRENS , t,

The World's 6reatcst UOIltniflg
,

Drum Major.
.

'

' (, M.
Iii a wlnl'lwnlI of Evoliitioiis with the Eaton. Mr. BOI1N-

V ' . 1C11S iS the winnei' of the Columbus Eveiing Dispatch
' , .

pl'ize foi' best representation of "Uncle. Sam. " Begins an , t

engagemeiit at Lake M anawa today. '
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- MANAWA
(

1i t

'

t 55

,
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SPANIARDS SCUTTLE A ShIP

Commander at Guantanamo Violate8 the
Terms of Surrender ,

HOLGIJIN CANNOT HOLD OUT VERY LONG

114 an Iimmiortaimt Point for time Control
of EmistOrmi CIL1PR-F'Icet Conlitmg-

itud Cleumiming Up iii
time harbor.

GUANTANAMO BAY , July 20.The
Prairie arrived Imere from Nipo bay last even-
ing

-
and reported all quiet. Time Spammiard-

siast night sunk time Spanish gunboat Sai-
mdoval

-
, which line been lying near Caimanera.-

Timis
.

Is looked upon as being a gross breach
of the terms of the surrender , which the
Spaniards lied knowledge of , especially con-

aidering
-

the fact that food bad been sent
by thm United States navy into Caimanera.

First Sergeant of Marines Kinne of the
New York went north yesterday evening on
time Texas to get his commission as secothl
lieutenant of nmarlnes. Fhis is aimost the
only case of such promotion on record In thi' '

branch of the service. .
Time Montgomery left yesterday evening-
.It

.

is difficult to see how the large number
of Spanish troops at hiolguin can fail to
surrender very soon , although reinforced by
the Spanish forces ( room Gtbara. Hoiguin is
one of the conmmnammding points in eastern
Cuba , and time surrender of its garrison will
be an important event In the war. News
from there is expected shortly , and upon it
will depend some of the plans of our corn-
nmandors.

-
.

The VIxen and Suwanee returned to
'
Santiago yesterday morning conveying the
prize ships brought here for disinfection.
Time maui body of the fleet is here coaling
and cleaning as well tie time facilities of time

bay imerumit. The Te < as WihlV leave for New
York shortly In order to undergo repatri.
Time movements of the other simips under
flcar Admiral Sampson's command , except
timose engaged itt the Porto Rico expedition ,

depends upon the decisions of time authorities
at Washington , and time Impression Is grow-
ung

-
among time naval officers of high rank

km thcso waters that it Is not advisable to
send a fleet to Spain without previously en-

nimhing

-

the ships to undergo thorough pre-

paration
-

, Including going into dry dock
in several cases-

.ShipH

.

NtS tmt Gmnmmlnmummnmo ,

The list of vessels in Guantanamo bay, in-
eludes the flagship New York , Brooklyn ,

Iowa , Indiana , Oregon , Marblehead , Detroit ,

Newark , Yammkee , Yanlcton. Hornet , Ericsson ,

Rogers , Wampatuck , Samoset , Vesuvius ,

Celtic. Vtmlcan , Alvarado , five colliers and
one transport. A Boston frimit steamer
arrived here yesterday morning iondod with

fruit. itt consequance of a request upon the
part of dr.iiral Sampson , but time steamer
refused to sell ammytiming and each shmip was
given a supply of fruit , whicim was flinch
appreciated.-

No
.

mien's has been received hmoro from
I'orto Rico ,

Colonel Ewers , who was scat by General
Shafter to receIve the surreimder of the 5,000

Spanish ti oops at Guantanamno , arrived hero
aim Sunday mmigimt vittm tm'o of General
Torah's officers anti proceeded. to Cainmammera

anti Guantanamo yesterday , Time colonel
expected to reumn inst nigimt. It is uaid
that 1,700 of the Spanish troops at Guan-
tananmo

-
are on time sick list. After timey-

hmavo surrendered the work of tending tIme

efek , teeiimmg time , healthy and nmaintaiiming

order among tIme prisoners will probably de-

volve

-

upon time imavy.
The Nipo bay engagement was quite hot ,

limit there were on casualties on the Amen-
can side. Time Spnmmishm gmmnboat Jorge Juan
was riddled bytmmmerlcnn shells , It is be-

lieved
-

that about 200 men deserted from
it , after opening tIme Kingston valves ,

A bulletin just issued In regard to time

investigation of time navy's shells itt time

bomnbardimment of Santiago do Cuba says :

"Twelve houses were conmpletely wrecked
immsido and one iiouso was burned , Sixteen
8-incim ahmelhmm struck within three blocks
emi time Callo do Marina. These oxcavntvd
time ground to a depth of abommi four feet
and about. ton feet In lemmgth. The street
was mnacmmdamnizod. It is judge'I' tromp tue
(act tlmat many of them struck near time

water's emlga that a number of simelis mnmmst

have gone immto time bay. Army oiilcors have
stated that thirty or forty Went beyond time

imorthera edge of the.bay into tIme Spmtuish-

mlines. . A dozen or nmore of tIme m.hmhis hmav

not exploded. In four of them time base hind

been simply blown out , In ammo case a-

4iimcit shell , which was probably a stray
ime1l , fired during time demnoimstratiomm at-

Aguadores on July 1 , had gone through a
tree cmiii lied exploded in time ground boyomiil'h-

memm

,

time severe effect of time 8.inch shells
is considered , it is a matter of congratula-
tion

-
that it Wfl not mmecessary to continue

the bombardment longer amid fire 13inchsi-

mellm4 , as time squadron hail prepared to do ,

Time effect of these latter wouid undoubt.-
dly

.
have been of a mimost thisastroue char-

acter
-

to tIme town. "
'lImo board hias conmpheted its unvestigati-

omm
-

antI wi'l' immalce a detailed report later ,

I mu , (.m'r ii ii s No Let ti r ,
rIEI1LIN , July 2G.It is senmi-oilleiaily an-

nounced
-

( lint there lit ho foundation for the
report that Dr. you hloiivben , time German
auimbassador at W'mmehiingtoo , has imreseoted to-

Presimlemmt McKinl y a liereonal letter from
Emperor Wiihiam

-------

t
'

FRUIT AND GARDEN
,

FARMIN64-
0i.

,
.. IAYSi: Around Council B1uff "Q :''

Ton cams bn , iniprot-ed aimul unimmmprovetl frmmR innul ,, cheaper I4V timli. vielimijy thnn nmi-yimere Iii time Uiiiteij Stntc , 'I'ltcro is mmii fnil m5.1
.' .. mmru

law.
of crops imere , Look at our Fruit Farms vimiie tiie arc us bear. $

DA'! & HESS. .
I D.1Y .% ! Il1SS ,

Time Ileal Etit.t( amid Loan llrokers ,#e4 30 Pearl St. Council B1uli4Ia I
iuifvOeyitisiyo sale at a farce nonmhor of-

F
,t Personally conduct buyers thirotmim our , Fruit , Gardtmmm aimmi Grmtitm larmmma'rito 4V

orchards froof charge. F tiieiii for infonimmatioti mLiil state wimnyon
; ;
' $ . I-

OOYOUKNOWKELLy ?
Not Kelly who played Base Bali , nor ICoiiy who kept the hotel , bimt hORACE It ,KELLY , that prince of all cigar manufacturers , We have had placed with us , asjobbers , to distm'Ibute to the retail trade.

HORACE R , KELLY CO.'S' I.Js.AXB A7OIT " t

5 CENT CIGAR .
When you find this excellent piece of goods in your retailer's case , you take tie

S

chance in trying it , as It is made on honor , by people who knew lion' to nmmmko cigars.Retailers wIll please riot wait for our traveling macn , hut place their orders atonce. Every cigar guaranteed.

JOHN G. WOODWARD ' CO. . ,
COUNCIl , BLUFFS , IOWA.

HOBSON TO WED KANSAS GIRL

First Met at the Weddlmia of 15cr-
hirotlier , Viio is lb time

Nit-. '

KANSAS CITY , July2C.A apecial to the
Star from Oswego , Ken. , says : Miss Lehia
Cook , whom a Nobleaville , Intl. , dispatch
credits witlm being time fiancee of Lieutenant
Hobson of Merrunimac fame , is ( roam Vihlta , I ,

T. , and formerhyhtved here.VVSiJeV y aB boi'h-
In Labott county , Kansas 11th' (tither ,
Henry C , Cook , .whoso tleatim occmnrlmd last
nmormtim , s'iis a man of more thamm passlmig-
lirominence. . Ho was at one tunme clerk of
the district court of Lmibette county , later
mayor of Oswego , and was for several 'ears
grand master of Kansas Imlasohum , After re-
moving

-
to Viaita , I , T. , swith his famhiy in

1892 , ho was made grand master of the
Masons of the Indian Territory ,

Alias Lelia Cook was educated and grad-
unted

-
with honors at Shurtleff college , Alton ,

Ill. She is a sister of Lieutenant Allen Iii ,

Cook , npw assistant engineer on the
United States flagship New York , wlmo has
taken an active part Iii tile recezmt naval
battles. Miss Cook pad Lieutenant llobson
first met at the weddiug of Liemmtenant Cook
at Norfolk , Va. , several months ago oim which
occasion she acted as bridesmaid amid time
Merrunmac hero as best mamm.

KANSAS CITY , July 26.Timo story from
Nobiesviiie , md , , reportIng time engagement
of Miss Lejia Cook to Lieutenant,, Ilobson ,
U. S. N. , received a positive denial
timth evening from Vinita , I. T. , sVimero
Miss Cook auth her motimer. nrenow resiti-
big.

-
. W.V , Cook , a Kansas City book-

keeper
-

, who is a distant, reiative of the
young Womnnmm , received a telegram thus
evenlumg from Miss Cook' mother, In which
Mrs. Cook states the story is absolutely
wIthout foundation.

DISCUSS CIVIL ENGINEERING

mimi umy 3lemm l'roumihicmut lii t hi. , J'rofesN-
iouL

-
I'res.iit sit t lie .', mmnum-

tlComt'ont, , )

DETROIT , Jtmiy 20-In the absence of
Mayor Mnybury , Rev , C. L. Arnold today
opened time convention of time .% mmmerican

Society of Clvii Engineers witim a happy
'volcoto rmdlress( , Time sessions are held iii
time imuditoriumu of. the Fohiawcrcmft chub.
One hummdred anti eighty mnenmbers and 12-
5intere3ted guests are present. Time first
business vmms time addresses of time presidemit ,
Alphonse Eteley , He gave an excellent
sunmmnary of time progress mittlo in railroad
buii1immg , bridge huiimiing , street railroad
progress , time building of tall , fireproofb-
uildimugs amid nmammy otimer eaguneenimig subj-

ect1s.
-

. Mr. Etecy's admiress asserted tlmm4

in many of time large sea-coast cities of tuft
coummtry tlmere Is hut one system of vatcrs-
m1piml , 'ii5ct is tnklng a gremmt risk lie
saiml where time density of pOlUlfltiaim) was
great there should always ho nmore that ,

one supply amid that it is to ho wondered at-

'that no harem line resulted as yet from the
one-supply system.-

A
.

preliminary business ameeting was held
and temporary committees were appoummtetl.

Several lmrominent army eiiguneerimmg officers
are among time macinhere prosemt , Ilscus-
elena of technical subjects wildbe varicti by
excursions and mmociai affairs throughout time

four days meeting.

.

DEATH RECORD.
, . 3irs. Liimd hart ,

AVOCA , Ia , , July 26.Speciah.Mrs.Li-
mmd

( ) .

lIen died at 10 a. rn today at the
imomo of imer daughter , three miles south of-

Avoca , of eatmc r of time stomach , aged 62.
Sue cameo to Avoca Jim the early 'lOs , Two
cimildrcmm survive lien , Mrs. J (1. fluckies of
Avocannd'ill A. hart of St. Joseph , Mo ,

ilommrmmugume Suul hors itelt'mms.'ul ,

IIAVI1IJ. July 2G.lu accordance with time

orders of time public prosecutor , the six
Austrian sailors at the wrecked French liner

I

JusL.-
.

Opened

Chiropody an Manicure Parlors ,
1Juir JrcNMi'l ,

.

Nztils 1h.gmmtlfljl ,
1"'Ot ilimde CiItfUrtfllie ,

SOMETHING NEW.Upright Shampooing Apparatus. W4 i-

shmamimpoo timid rimmee a lady's hair while shdtilts tmprighmt. No StoolmiimK over ,
Fine Toilet Articles. i3vhtchca , '.Vaves ,Wigs , etc. , for sale or mmmdci to order.The ladies of Cimmincil ] lluffs will fund OUCwork first outsit and prices rcasomimtb-

lo.MRS.
.

. L. A. GRAVES ,
1O. PearS Street.

.

if V.: '
, _ .

WANTED.
FARM AND INSIDE CITY LOANS

THAT ARE GlLT-EIGF. WD ALSO
WANT YOUR FIlE INSURANC1 ON
BUSINESS PI1OPEI1TY , DWELLINGS
AND hhOUSFlIOLD GOODS , TOIl-
NADO

-
lNSiJltANCF AT A 'EitY

LOW RATE. BARGAINS IN REAl4 '-

VEsTA'rE , 130Th IN FARM AND
CITY I'IlOI'EIITY , Wj CAN SELL
You A hOME CIIIL'tI' ON' SMALl4-
l'AYMEN'I'S , 3,000 AChES OF JJo'r-
TOM LAND I TIllS COUNTY FOR
SALE IN ON1 TRACT OR IN SMALL
TRACTS , ALSO 210 ACIIES AT A-

LO %' I'HICE ,

CALL AND SEE US OR W'RITE US. '

235 PiAhtJ S'rJIEE'I' .

LOUGEE & LOUGEE-

.WM1

.

WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Hot ivt'mm ( , , ui uI'iI hllmiffs amid ftiuuitlmm ,

Rates Reimsormable. Satisfaction Guarmmnt.omi ,
Council liiufl's ohihe , No. S North Muiq-

street. . Tcit'ihmoiio, 128. Omnaha 0111cc re-
.inOVi

.
, tO 321 South Fiftecittit street. 'J'uie.i-

mhmime
.

IIOS ,

Ccmnimcctioos macdo wIth South Omaha.-

La

.

flourgogmue , vhmo were chargomi with
cruelty anti brutality to pmmseeagers at time
time of the collision lietween time steamer
and time British ship Cronmartimyshuire , were V

liberated today nmmtl their lmrosecmmtloum was
droppemi , owing to lack of evidence , Two
oilier sailors of time eanmo steamer were rec.-

omnrnendeti
.

for rewards aim a result of thmeim'V'

courageous conduc-

t.'i'htAS.t'l'I1ic'i'it

.

ai.iti'i' 'ro S.iiL ,

Stuttemmuetmi * iiuit Cerv'rji mmmiii ills Shi-

.Vt'

.
ri. '.Vii I 'cot G.m mVillm l'rlsumui'rs ,

MAIlthD , July 26-Via( l'anls-'J'iiu)

transatlantic fleet to bring hmormmo tIme San-
tinge Prisommers will sail tomrmorrow , Captain
Aunoim , minister of nmarimmo , smmys Admiral
Cerveia'mm oiiicers will miot return with the
Sammtlago prisoimcrs , hut their return will
be imegotlated whim time United States gov.
crnmuent.-

Sjiziui

.

Ish i'u I ( iii t .t uuutimer l.ighl ,
fhliilttL'FAR , July 2G.Alma Point light ,

near Ccciii , the Spanish pommel settlement
on time cOsBt of Africa , will be extinguished
umutii furilier orders-

.l'ri

.

uit'4' iiisi.uu.rei's I hi usi's , ,

BERLIN , July 26-Tho Lokal tnzeigerar-
mnqumiccs that time condition of i'rlnco his.-
mnarck

.
Is worse V... .


